To: Incoming PC Students & Families
From: DJ Mounga
Director of Student Life
Presentation College
Welcome to Housing at Presentation College! We are thrilled that you have chosen to live on campus
with us at PC. As you prepare for college, we want to invite you to take a look at our residence hall
bedding and supply store, College-Ave. You will need to purchase Extended Length bedding (Twin XL)
for your suite room mattress. To ensure your bedding is perfect for your new room, our online store
carries bedding specifically made for Presentation College beds along with other items that will make
your room one of a kind!
A few college bedding styles that our College-Ave store carries include our 100% Cotton, our Supersoft
Microfiber, designer bedding, our ultra-comfortable Jersey Knit and our Coma Inducer® (The thickest,
most plush bedding for college ever made!). We have over 4,500 budget-friendly college products in
stock through our online store for you to choose from and ordering is simple!
To start shopping visit:

presentation.college-ave.com

Important note: A percentage of sales will go to our Presentation College SCB. SCB is the student
organization which governs the students living in the residence halls at PC. SCB coordinates and
implements educational and social programming for students living on campus.





Informational facts about presentation.college-ave.com
Student Discounted Pricing (Ensures you get the lowest price possible including our low flat rate
shipping of only $5.95 per order)
Orders Ship within 24-48 hours (Ensures you don’t have to wait long for your order to arrive)
Selection and Quality Guarantee (Easy 30-day return policy on the largest selection of residence
hall bedding and supplies)
Customer Service (Have questions? Call 888-794-1592 or email Info@College-Ave.com)
We look forward to serving as your one-stop-shop for all of your college shopping needs!

Sincerely,

DJ Mounga
Presentation College
Housing Office

PC Housing 1500 North Main Street | Aberdeen, SD | 57401

